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nnoiD OF PfiZEm 

EUOmiODAY
^ r^- -----

11 to aftoonnc^ officially ahi« 
Unlkf t««t tb« Oandan fortr«« of 

,urr»nd«r«4l to th* R—-

IS—Th* BrltUh 
^M* bure«u thli »ft

Ik*'^fwi«tloB bM h«»n reeeWed 
0., th* fortr*« of Prt«my.)
^ ud tb* *»rrl»oii ha* *ur

.. baa fal- 
rrendered

Dill tb* romw oi • .*»■
^ aad the farriKon ha*
W tb* RBiaUb arm*.

UiadoB. March 2J -The Gallclau 
brtr*** of Prt*my*l. which the Aua- 
trUB* bar* *0 aUunchly defeoded 
rt*M tb* **rly day* of th* war 
hlo tb* baada of tb* HuaaiaB 
.1*|*M tbU morBln*.

A Vortorn Hope.
Th* U*t of th* Improrl.^ I

lortifKatloB* were captared *-----
bay* uo BB.I th* flual at* rf tbo 
draa* b*«*B toward the cic** of the 
veeb wh*B the rommabdant dellSer- 
•tdr wpeoded hl« re*-r»* of amxo- 
■Utoa aad aeat the buU of th* csr- 
4t«oa oat 0* te* forlora hop* a! cut-

Ui FORTS 

YS.nPS
Loidoa. March tl—Th* damace 

•l^niettd apoD the ame*’ ahlp* abowi 
(dt tb* DardaneilM fortification* 
br* laaraaalnc la linportanc* aa the 
•raiU are penetrated. ThU 
i**dy arident from the offIcUl *Ute- 
B«8t that, after the *11*001111 of the 
IbrUat the entrance, eleven and four- 
teen-toch (un* had been encountered. 
It b aeceaaary to remember, above 

- all. that (n the paat It baa atway* 
lean r**erded a* Impoaatble for ihipe 
to atuek modem, fort* vrith aueceer 
-^Th*r*
eorrectn*** of that 
ll ta obvIoB* that 
bUlo-French fleet 
IhfouA.i tb* Dardanelle* at all coatv. ■ 

Vlo* AdstlnU Carden.
Loadoa. March 21—The naval 

•*B*or aald tonight that there "was 
tbaolBtely no truth" In the widely- 
pablbhed report that Vice AdminO 
Backvill* Carden had been killed oi 
eoaBded duclng the bombardment oi 
tb* Dardanelle*. Tb* report was 
apread after the announcement that 
Tic* Admiral Carden had been ■•* 
Ueved of .-ommand of tb* Bn*is:i 
dlvlalon of the allied fleet a*, the 
Dardanelle*. having been Ineapnriat 
ad by Itlnesa, and that ho had been 
auaceeded by Admisel John .Michael 
U Hob*ck.

-n. tort* with auecess 
any>l«* aa to th* 
lat IheoW today, and 
at an art caae .th j 
leet now haa to ge*

London, March 21— The Turkish 
tort*. Kind Bahr. .Mamaxieh and 
Chaaak. guarding the Dardanelles, 
war* practically dUmantled during 
U»* torrlflc bombardment of Thur* 
day. Allied aviators reconnoltrinr 
M*»th* strait today made this report 
to Saar Admiral DeRobeck. com- 
Maadlag the allied fleet.

Oovomment offlctala were greatly 
akaared by the new*. The allencing 
M Wild Bahr and Chanak. If th* re 
bort U true more Uan compensates 
tk* Ain«* for the loa* of the battle 
bhlp* Boavel. Irrealstlbl* and Ocean. 
th*y Boclarod.

Tb* trips of the aeroplane* conjtl- 
<*l*4 practically all the acllviy^In 
tta Dardanelles, according to' dea- 
»*tche*. Under orders from the Beet 

-rnmatander*. aviator* circlod loa 
•*«f the narrows to learn the extent 
M th* damage don* by the shells 

• koB the warships.
08 the entrance to the stralu 

•Mbhlp* not undergoing repair* par
llMpolod In the 

'*«d. Includlnk
s for ‘.ho 

_ nearly <00 sailors, 
•ho perished when the Bouvet went 
to the bottom and the c

ting lU -.vav eastwan; thronch the 
be^legepi

With such a strong Russian line 
lightly drawn around the fortrstd the 
effort wa* apparently hopeless f.om 
th# start and the 
fell Into the hands of the Russian* 
while a* many more fell dead 
wounded. The shattered remna
of the fore* fled back to the fortresa 
and they imve now fallen Into the 
hands of the Rusalsns.

Tb* garrison of Praemysl original 
ly numbered alxty or eighty thousand 
men. but Russian swords and tbells

s from that toUI.
Marrlilnii uw Cracow.

The besieging army la Understood 
be very strong. This force will 

>w march on the strong Austrian 
fortress of Crscow. 1 

of Prsemysl, 
oouneed determination of the Rus- 
rlan eommander-ln-ehlef to rednoe as 
epeodlly as possible thie ancient 
I ollah capital.

. 12b milea 
ll being 1

The puplle of the third dlvlalon of 
Uuennel School, have made up 
puree to be devoted to the purchase 
>r tobacco and cigarettes for the sol

diers at tb* front. The 
ected was IB.25 and this has been 

rent to the London Time* Oversea.^ 
Tobacco Club.-s
•ook after this kind of work, and iu 
addition they augmented the gift by 
■ orwardlng double the quantity of 
‘'Igarettes and tobacco, than could 
he secured In the ordinary way by 

Individual.

SUNDAY'S FOOMl
Wamlewerw a, rnitTCl I.

The United traveled yesterday 
1-adyamlth and mat the Smelter Uily 
boya In an Island League fixture. The 

turned up two men xhort.
Wilke*, the local huUtv Indian, had 

fill Murray's place. Wilkes play- 
a very poor game and the cham

pions missed Murray badly. O’Don- 
Kmmerson played a good 

xame. also Knglixh and Craig play- 
well. Wardlll, the champs' out- 

•Ide right scored for .Nanaimo. The 
!sm* ended by two goals to 1 In 
Bvor of Ijidysmlth. Mr W Quinn 
>( Nanaimo, refereed the game. 

LsHlysialtb I. N'orthffeld 0.
The I.3dytmllh clubs had a lucky 

lay yesterday when both the Smelter 
Ity teams captured the points In the 

Island League fixtures The Lady- 
mlth nty Club won at Nivlhfleld 

score of I-O. The United play 
Wanderers here ' Sunday next 

mri the Athletics travel to l-ady- 
tmith and meet the city team there 

League Stirndinff.
The Island l.4>ague standing is as 

.ollows: P W. L. n.Pis.
Wanderer*.............. 4 2 1 0 6
Uhletlcs.................. .1 2 e 1. 5
•■nited...................... 4 1 2 I J
Northfleld............... 5 1 3 I S
Ijulysmith...................4 1 2 1 3

The cup that at pres«-nt is being 
3layed for Is now on exhibition at 
he Balmoral hotel.

Vancouver football officials while 
talking to a well known local foot 

In Vancouver on Sat 
urday stated Vancouver was prepared 

play professional ball again next 
teason .providing satlsfartory ar- 

ngemenls could be !e lie al- 
state»l that there was a probablll- 
of them coming after the People s 

4bleld this year
professional ball scheme 

goes through next season the Van
couver officials stated that they 
could get Seattle and Victoria to 
enter a team In this intended league. 
They claim they can also get the 
best soccer players In Vancouver to 
loin the professional ranks. This 
should be good news to .N'analmo 

and both Nanaimo and

lANDCLEARIND 
ANDUNE!fLOYED

The wMeatlve of lb* Central Km- 
Ployment and Relief Astoelailon of 
Victoria are today conaldering a land 
clearing scheme under which the 
owners of about eighty acre* of land 
within a few miles of the city and 
adlaeent to two lines of railway, have 
made an offer to Dr. Millar, head of 
th# employment bneeau, which, the 
latter believes, will prove a boon to 
many of the unemployed. The land 
I* well timbered, and besides giving 

men in cutting the timber
into
could be secured through the wie of 
the wood. ijind clearing schi

r.f work. The present case 
to afford sodto solution of tl 
lem. V\

DOMINION AGENT 
FOR B.C. LUMBER

and other parts of the world , for the 
Boe of *tlmolatlng trade, princi

pally In lumber, he will not only re- 
mt British Columbia, but will 

set OB behalf of the Dominion Oo- 
imraent. Mr. McMillan returned 

to Vlctorln yesterday after a trip of 
several weeks' dnrstion at OtUwa, 
where he had a number of Interviews 

Sir George Poster. The flrit

and from there he will proce^ to 
Uhln*. After a short »t*y there he 
win sail for India and he will then 
vlali New Zealand and Australia. In 
heae place* he will interview the 
Boat prominent people, and- Inform 
them of the facilities for exporting 
llritlsb Uolumbia lumber and other

lumber met yesterday afternoon and 
imber of important matter* rela
te the British Uolumhia limber 

export trade were brought up for dis
cussion. Mr. II. R McMillan was 
present at the meeting and gave UU 
views in-regard to the question* ills- 
cuBsed. The chief matter was In con
nection with a subsidliied Australian 

nshlp line which It was report- 
ad shown preference to foreign 

freight by leaving part of a shlp- 
of door* on the outer wharves 

and carrying a iargo composed in
part of American goods.

nsuBMm mw

YFsnri lEsi front
Paris. vU London. Marrii at. 

by th* Krench war deiMwlment

•To the Bonh of .\ma, at 
.Moire Ilnroe de Istmte, the Ger
man ooanler sttark on ttatorday 
evenlnjc had deprived as of som* 

ur Irenchea. We re-

"At Ln B
Albert, mine warfare ranUaiMM. 
After having Mown up one of the 
enemy's galleries we orenptod 
part of the pU formed.

''Dnring Haturdar Rhelms re- 
ertved about fifty shrila.

•'la the forest of Argonne, vre 
InfUrted two serious rererses on 
the esmmy. .Near HagalHIe we 
blew up three mine, and two

a German trench. In which they 
maintained their poslthms de- 
aptte strong nxmter attacks. 
Five hundred yards from lliere 
the enemy, after exploding two

anuirry ranght Uiera under its 
Ore as they were falllag berk 
and Innbled rery henry losaes 
on them.

ITALIAN INTERVENIION 
RUMOeiiAY

New York. Marrh 22.—A re- 
port received here loilay Is that 
Italy lias ordered the .\nstrien 
ambassador u> leave Rome. .\ns- 
Iria's reply to the recent Italian 
demand fur i:u- cession of lerrl 
lory In the Trrnllno district livv- 
ing been un-utb fuctur).

KAdER'S ALARM 
FOR DARDANELLES'

London, March SI—An Amster- 
dUpatch to the Ricbange Teir- 

graph (tompany says:
•The Rmperor received DJavid Bey 

thfc TurkUi n.ittUtor of finance, 
Berlin yesterday, when the Darda- 
nelle. siinaUua was dlsenised.

‘‘In an
in the Berlin papers, Ojavld Bey In 
tlmated that the emperor was mami 
concerned about the poaslblb fate of 
Coastaailnopl*. not only because of

•vh'ch would reanlt, but also oa ac- 
coant of the prestige which the forc
ing of the Dardanslles would bring 

deasa. Tbe emperer Is quoted as 
saying: 'We cannot allow Oden 
become another Hamburg.' "

GERMAN CONSUL'S 
TRIAL IN SEAIILE

Seattle, March *t—Dr. Wilhelm 
.Mueller, the German eonaal at Seat
tle., and bla aecretary B. M. Schulx, 
may never go to trial on the ebarge 
of oonapiring to Induce John Mur
dock to steal the bualneaa secreU of 
the Seattle CoaatrucUon A Brydock 
'ompany.

Both officUU will stand on their 
treaty right* and inalst they are Im
mune from arrest when, as Consul 
Mueller decls*** it will, the episode 
immediately will Imcome an Intema- 
ilonal matter, with the probability

ambaaaaifor at Washington, will ask 
his imperial master for authority to 
demand reparation from tbe United 
States for the areat of the kaiser's 
perional represenutive In Seattle.

The entire situation binges about 
state and federal statutes coDceming 
the translation of the word "ver- 
brochen " or "crime." pddly enough 
both tbe German and the Washington 
sUtutea Uke the same view of the 
situation, deflninc "crime" as aa of
fense punishable hr death or peni 
tentiary imprisonment for a term ol

^ BUOC THEATRK.
Th* plot 1* thickening and the 

Interest growing more Intense with 
each episode of the 20,»S*.00« mya- 
tery. Episode No. 17 today, tbe U- 
land of Mystery Uk*» yon on 
very long voyage from Amerien to 
the dUmond fields of Africa. Mad- 

Dnval Is doing all In her power 
with tbe aaaiaunea of a clever band 
uf conspirator* to gain Information 
that will enable her to get poake 
jt the rich mines left to Zndors by 
-ler father. Other film* Including a 
Keyatone comedy wilt make tonight', 
performance very attractive. Tnes- 
day Pathe'B English War Gasmte 
cith the latest happenings of tbe 

European war will be aereenol.

BY GON FIRE:
KfnSH CRUWKRS WAIT 

l-xm URINZ KITEL KRIKDRIUH 
Norfolk. W. Va.. March 21.—Two 

BrltUh cruisers which were reported 
off the Virginia Capes soon after the 
arrival of the Prlni Ellel at .New- 

I port News, came la close today and 
I were visible from Uspe Henry. 

Paris. March 21—A German night rlne observer* aald.
attack, directed against l-a Botselle. —---------------------------

miles nortlieast of Albert, was '. . 
repulsed with hear/ losses, accord- j | I 

oDlclal despatches' received i H 
here early this morning.

Heavy shelling from tbe German 
.artillery positions pave warning of 
I ilie attack. As the enemy's Infantry 
I came charging forward in dense f-jr

New York. March 21— Passengers i French troops exploded
rrivlng by the He<l Star liner Lap- ■ iHumlnallng bombs in front of their 

land from Liverpool today declare’^nehes and played searchlights up 
that nine German submarines ha-e : ..ivanclng columns.

toard the British ship*, the dead 
UI B«arty 700.

Adatlrajiy offletal* again Insisted Ladysmith cluh. should get busy 
toalfkt that rumor, that Vice Admir- ,once and make arrangements for 

' Carden bad been killed or wound- r.ext aea«m 
to>T*.heli exploding Bboard the In- A meeting of Nanaimo I nite.l 
•WMa, were nntrne. It wa. atateo •’'fcutlve will be held at th. us-.ai 
^ Carden, who wa* re»orled to «• P'ace tomorrow night.
"•wtousi. III." ha. been tmn.ferred | 
to OB* of the cruisers lying off

brad mat
TRRMINATK HTIUKK

“Cennar, president of the Inlerna- 
ilonii -

Cairo via Imudon, March The 
.'ollowlng -.tutemeut I' Issue I of/icul-

•Ti-ere !ia* r.-ii nothlngW* r.-pf>ri 
since the laat official

Patrol and aeroplane recoti- 
Union, tele- ,,;,.»-mnce» that then* If- very

•t»rt«d today ihal he would arrive lutle activity among the outpost* of 
a Seattle oa Monday and try to ad- u,. enemy which remalil In the . 
ta* the differences between the' places at before, namely r„>me four 

®«»inan and the ateamahlp com-'.days' march from the 8u.«x n 
*«toa Meanwhile non-union men \ oik on the railroad near Lvd.l* 1* 
M* handling freight on the docks.' umg continued slowly. Locusts ar* 
^klng sio, progresa. though un- reportel to l>e cuusltig great damage 

«««Wd by ih* uatoB man. to tha crops In southern Palestine.

been secretly sunk or captured by 
the British within the past two
weeks.

It U common knowledge in Londo.i 
they aald the 
ines have been

Dover harbor and their crew, all | wounded

ZLPPEUN ATTACK

Into
guns and light infantry played a will- 
ering tire tliat broke the German lin
es iM-fore they reached the barbed 

submur I ,|pfpnces The road leading north 
the entran -e i Bolselle wan strewn wltli

'rv...................... .S-CVI,Mxlp.S<

drowned, though the Admiralty 1* 
suppressing news of its successes a- 
galnst the submarraes Tire hue.- 
c-hains which formed tlie sunken net-! 
stripped the propellors and the rud 
tiers from both under water Imati- 

One pa.s8enger who has been in Ed- 
iaburgh. said that tbe U-22 was sunk 
in the mouth of the Kirtli of KorUi 
two weeks ago and that the crew of 
the Eugllsh torpedo boat destroyer, 
wblch accomplished this feat, c.vme 
to Edinburgh ami related It.* expert - for the Eri-nch

newspaper reporters The j woevre region Kr.-nrh

London. March 21 —I-ondon fully 
expects a resumption of German aer
ial activity within tbe next 
with possible Zeppelin raids along the

>ssTrench' machine Ad
miralty from Belgium and Dutch 

ns indicate unusual activity 
round the German airship and Taube 
bases witli the approaching spring. 

The bomb dropping visit of a Ger 
an taiibe near Deal, north of Dover 

today was believed to herald another 
air raid BriUsh birdmen to sea at 
ter he liad dropped bombs In the 
harbor, which feU dangerously near 
the American bark Madgaresve and 
the Dutch steamer Flora.

. . Itaia on Uaris.

Defeated In an attack upon the de
fences of the French west of Perthes, 
in ih.-M-hsmpagne region, the Ger
mans remained in their trendies to
day. In tlie Argonne and near tlie 
Meuse several violent infantry cng.ige 
meiits occurred.

A German Infantry camp near Bo- 
lurile suffered lieavlly from a French 
artillery attack, and around Espar- 
ges. a two days' ffghl for pesseaslon 

position lield l«y the Germain

nFIY KMFD Rl SNONSK .
Vanconver, March 22.—Sweeping 

down from the ateap monnUia rides 
wiibont n moment's vraratng. a 
tnowBlIde UilB morning wiped ent 

bnnkhouees aad a porttoa of tbe 
aerial tramway at B.-ltannU Mines 
llrlUnnla Beach. 22 mile* from 

saeouver, on Howe aoond 
According to th* latest aceonat* 

fifty were killed and fifteen aerloaaly 
‘njnred and many others slightly 
-onnded. Tbe aectdent bapp 

early this momtnc vrWa two-tl 
of tbe thousand men iMnployed In the.

CALAIS AND PARIS
La>ndod. March 22—While no 

was killed directly by the Zeppelin 
th# dropped on Paris and IU ee- 

vlrons yesterday they resnlted In one 
teath, that of Madame Chas. Pesaon. 
vho lived on Hue des Dnmes. The 
ced women waa ro frightened by 
■s explis’oo >f a bomb ij that 

-itreet that ahe died soon after- 
-vard*.

Calais, via Pari.; March 2' 
bird Zeppelin attack on this city 
as limed at almost the precise bonr 
hen lbelnerial raid was made on 

I'arls early on Sunday. It wa* M#T- 
!.?rtive because the whirring noise of 
tlie airship's motors gave adequate 
warning of their approach. The air
ships came from the direction of the 
sea but remived anch a vlgoroas 
bombardment from the French nrtU- 
■ery that they retreated before* reach
ing the city.

fXlMMUNH'A'nu.N-.
Editor Free Press.—It has come 
my knowledge that certain parties 

e using all their Influence 
duee the Nanaimo Orchestral So
ciety to cancel their engagement of 
the Crescent Hall for their dai 
be held there oa Wednesday, Slat 

These good friends of 
and the society allege that the floor 

In a frightful condition and not 
dance on. and that they will not 

attend If the dance is held 
They state further that the floor 

in horrible shape an the occa
sion of the Domino dxcce of the Red 

iss Society. The trogble on that 
asinn was due entirely to the fblly 

of some one who. without any author 
ity, scattered a large quantity of 
boracic acid over the floor, which 
caused some trouble till It wa* swept

al*o Caaucad kp

with a of doetang mdmo
and medlanl is «gp«Md
back thU evening with the taima 
and dead. togeUler with farthar do- 
talto of the diansMr wbMkan MOh-

em Fuel Company of NaMimn. wim

mruiF
HMTHI

Th* snggMUon made taemO, ta 
the Prm Pme* that the BoMd of 
Trade or aeme other loenl ptUrtIc 
body might act aa tntennedlHT be- 

n owners of vnenat leU am one 
side, aad nnemployed mea who aronld 
be wtlllBg to enlUvate them, raeelvmi 
snpport from the saeeees of a mowa- 

on these line* la VIeloria. 
apeeUl oommittee of the "Af-

lave been placed at the aocMr's 
disposal, which ineinde. In addUhm to 

I pnhUahed. a large ploee of Inad 
altnate on Pembroke and Cook 
streets, also the amble poctloa of the 
old gaol riU facing Qnadm atreM. 

liaaiOB to CttlUvnte this hnvlM

vlndal pollee. .
Dnring the paat treek the eommlt- 

6 bo* pineed forty of thaeo ^oU In 
tbe hands of Indlridnala. who are 
biuy seeding and tUiing Ue land, tha 
majority of fhoee so mtsacad have 
deeUred their Intention to grow ns 
many potatoes as poaalMe, It being 
tbo general opinion that the price of 

nmmodltyarUl bo exceptionallji 
high thl* fall. Tb* society U not 
pUdOE any reatrteUon whatevar as 

what U to be grovm. II beUg toft 
entirely to those taking advantage of 
the scheme to make the laad prodeM 
as much aa poarihla. Tb* >Mo«iAtlan 
wlihea to impro** npta the general 
public the advaaUg* of getting bnay 
now. especially as woathm eonditloae 
are favorable for eoediig and oUO- 
yatlng.

I
■s

OPERA HOU8R.
Direct from n most suceeMrfel 

showing in England there will bo 
presented tonight and Tuesday that 
massive British apecUele "airty 

Queen.*' The plctnra U In 
seven reel* and 2*» aoenes, showing 
every event both mlllUry and poUt- 
ical. that happened through the re
gion of the Ute Queen Victoria. The 
film was made by Barker In England 

dau auppUod by Ue Roy«a 
and U aa edaeatlonal and

historical feature that has 00 eqt»L 
The prem eommanU from the lead- 

Slnce then the floor has been mg London papers eommend it to *U 
thoroughly cleaned and repolUhed i classes and many of them a*k: Hpw 
and Is now in perfect shape. To j was It all staged? Two yearn were 

'satisfy all captious critics and to be occupied In .the making and lO.OM
e that tbe Orchestral Society may 

...ve a very successful dance, the 
German airship patuied over the rity inspection and
dropping bombs to it* progress. Thur«lay and
extent of the damage ha, not yet beet

tenons were used in Ue prt 
The Dim will be showp twlo* one^ 
night at 7 and » p. m.

new-spBper* however, were not allow
ed to print tlie story

Tell of Uaplurea.
'The ^irt workmen at Ltveri.m.l 

have spread stories of the si.ii.->f 
tJ-,' German sulimarlaer in the wa t-rr 

Liverpool. They Uerl .r* l-i-'v

lery wrecked a block liouse orrupie.' ;\VEI>II -singers ,%t
PHILH.UlMOMr l-OXUKKT

exceptionally
provided for loc.tl concert goers

by the Germans and deslroyeil sever - 
si ammunition wagons and a supply ■
depdl I'ret.ch trimps made ,,rince„ theatre last evening
progress to l-eprele wood, near I’uni- ,

laimo "hil-

............... ............ The det'.'. look pUc4
> ... K -• On these evenings \yedneaday of Mr. Mose Oppanhalmer
! music will lie provided so Uat those, dne of the chief insurapee men pf 
who desire may satisfy themselve. by ■ the PacUlc eo. st. The deceased waa 
actual te,t that the floor la all that | born In Vale. B. C.. 48 year. ago. 
could be desired. Every day during He U a nephew of the Ute mayor.

latest rumor In L-in.lon 
t HUbniarinea capture I 
1 English crew h.td sni/.od

G.tr:tSun boa', which supolied oil to 
the auhmnrlnes. and lliat wh<>n four 
German submarine, oaliie to t.ie sup
ply ship, the Engllali captured the i

1 Mousjton

u.ld.i.K a sale of homi t-ookibc. c.in- 
ly | ..('crnoon te. h. U-.e llogers' 
i I, . . ,'o..i-...rclal SI -. on -Sutur-

::ih "till

Singers and the 
•lety.

t rciinrrullonH being beard at their 
l«-*l. Tlie work of the chorus waa 
much appreciated, encores 'joing frt- 
ouent. Their program inclu'l".! tlie 
'.March of Hie .Men of Hurlecli. "

j • Killarney,'' "Boor Old Joe...........
.................humor )iis

. David Opi.( r.Uelmer of Va*
Mr. Oppenhelmor vra* well known Ig 
IbU cWy.'

Despite deniulss at the Red Star 
line at la.ndon. the l,apland'a pas-, 
sengers roiiffriiiott a report cabled to | 
New York f n <1 ■ ..- . liiei the Lap, 
land si:-'•- ‘ -i ::. ll i-iurine *8 I
she was leaving Liverpool and ea 
ed stuck by putting to aoa at nU j 
poaslbl* *peed.

Mrs. -W. k. Leighton returned j 
home this morning after a 
wekes' vlalt to her aUter Mxm O. | 
Thomson.

INDUSTRY
If Nniiaimo U gtsel enotigli

to nmCe ^>«r ...... . In. U i»
g<MHl eiomi:li to s|KMid ll in- 
Vie do uol try to sling yon 
with Inferior, second grade Ice 
Cream ahipped In frtvni Van
couver, ours Is made la y <ur 
city by home people.

Bold al taark'a Oonfecllonery 
Btor* und Ue Palace of Bweeta.

II Rob-rlsoii .vho 
Iluiiiore.ske. with 

iiiiff's t'uviitina. ns an ene-ir-/(oll.-w. 
e.i liy :iii Imitation ol ti e o..; fi.prs
«o a second encore. The orcuaatral 
number* were rendered In thl* or- 

Irliestra'* nanal high elasa *iyl*. 
addition to thg> chorn*. Me.ssrs. WIl- 

: I'ami and Lewis sang two dneta and 
I Mr. R. Johnson two bna* aolo*.

Bnrty SmriBpwU .A-B. ^ohm

The Store that 
bubbles with (■
Style and 

Comfort
in Shoes

V. H. Wat chorn
I WMh fril Mam QaaMm.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

iomm AIKD.A-1G

cm SISJIWIS FMD, {I3,soa000 
SAVDWiS BAI« AOCOl^

tt tfaa cwrwtt r*to ip pIIowmI oa pU depcmta of ti aad 
CmpW tttwitioo i* to «WT ttcoont Soimll accoimts 

mm ttrfooaatf. Aeeontt* may ba op«Nd aad operated by maiL
**■•■*•■ ■’■Y to apeoed fat Aa nanea of two or more peraooa, wit^ 

totomade^aayeoeoribemoriy tbeannrivor. «S1

Hnrimo Bnncit, - E. H; BIRD, Managei
iHmtm tic* Bratag on Pnj Day untU 9 o’clock

fiBBaime Free Press

I
I tordttTtt'a

««. 1*U.

|K. on anKaB cuuumra.
HS tthlTii**** **“ ***^ **
f -ttu oe ear ttraala the

in its tree u,ht before the public 
and well edTertleed ia adTaace. the 
cooperation of the ejUiena micbt well 
be eaMitod la a work of each obrtou. 
■aaeral benefit. The propowO i, that 
an a eertpla date a week or two a- 
head. the dUaena ahonid all be aaked 
to tare their loU wnethor oeeapied 
or Taeaat. eat la order and cleaned 
up, the dty andertahlBf to aead 
roaad wacona to collect and cart _ 
wajr all the aecumaiated mbblah. 
The wirrt of emulation would thus 
be renaed amonc the property own 
era. aeee of whom would wlah u 
ha»e Aelr lota an exception In the 
matter of order aad cleanllneaa. ThU 
> a atmple matter, and U la an ef- 
feotlee method of harlna dty work 
done at Uttle expenae. , It haa been 
prcmad praetleal by the experience of 

dtlea each aa Seatilp and Cal- 
»ary. aad there 1a no reaaon why it 
ahouM not be ao la Nanaimo, where 
It mlabt alao la aome oasei be th« 

of alTlaa work to a few nnem- 
ptopad men for at least a day.

where the Aalatls ooatt juts out 
at Nacara.

"Tbrouch aome miaealculatlon. 
which ta qulU natural whan a aub- 
marlna la trylof to thread a tor
tuous eourte without the aid of the 
periscope, the hull struck a rocky 
shore, competWnf the boot to rise to 
the aurface. ImmedlaUly the tub- 
marine appeared tbe form opened 
are. alnking her. Only n tew of tbe 
crew escaped and these were made 
rirlsoners.”

i Amsrlcpn bark WlllUm Prye had' 
0 tbe bottom, taking theTil-

PROGRKS8 AT D.UU>.k.\ElXf»

It would teem from tbe paaaare 
of the British cruiser Amelhysi 
thronab the narrows of tbe Dtrda- 
iiellee aa far aa Nagara. at the point 
where the straUs again widen, that 
the throe mine flelda In the Dar- 
dnaelles nt this.passage have ' been 
removed. Also that the Are of tlin 
esUbllsheJ forts had been silenced, 
ihst Are being 900 and 2000 yards 

ml at vartona points. Neverthe 
the Amethyat waa retired from 

oetlen, a hidden battery being un
expectedly brought to bear, explod
ing three shells on board, doing i 
damage and killing . and wounding

Fredertoh. ‘'Wa will tUk th# whaat' Stripai wKh hop. 
for you by sinking your ship. Oat aklppar and bu <

And the crew that hoisted the 
Stars and Stripes in Seattle meekly 
got out. Into theic llfeboaU. Tbe
Herr KaplUn sent n few Choice _ .
bomba aboard, aad aoon after tbe the slogan ^-Romembor the Maine.

passaged to tbe Land of tbo Free and 
tbe Homs of the Brava Ilka so many 
picked up castawayt.

•■Remember the W. P. Frye’ 
should go Into hUtory along with

Tbe blmbardment of Smyrna U 
itin proofing with a view of forc
ing a landing of allied troops and 
so sweeping the AaUtie side of tbe 
stralu of Turkish troops aad 
bile batteries.

A CRITICAL POINT

•tt- WkH. B wMtt be goto, urn
foe m nay thaa tk^WfcnmM atraata
wisaraga many etu...
fog now afotham n la Itm awHigl.
ttal tta fttl arCMIe aSatta tt foah-

I to lha lantt nag 
■Itfoa tt mav at oar

tt Aa etreau

ttto Tto ttr la fo foag Jaat aow*fo
tod Bead tt a thei

■ ttavaka, whttotha 
toedtta asaa tt many

K•ap ara. anty aarra u ammtnato th* 
wattagr ttaeedor. U Uim mat- 
tosy BMI, m ag, ana^ to hava 
tttt Mm aad lha raat rough.

d ha BO point la
t aloir tt tho otoogni-

tofo Ms Makepw that tho egg 
•ttP paad la pasta. Tto whote la this i 
toto In sranttr thaa tho sum of tu 

oM tho tty tentag mam 
tow foil to earrfod oat atmnRanao- 
•for fo arary aamtm m ardor to

AmattOttwaa

t la appotaitlag u 
mtog. TW. wttdd 

p for tho

Naney, Franco, March 19—At last, 
ihaaka to tha aotlon of the French 
war ofttoa. there are welcome aigna 
of a belated appreeUtlon of the msg- 
n:i cent work that waa done by the 
unity of tho east between Verdun 
and the Vosges in the opening bat 
tlOB of the war.

Two plnoea where tho fighting has 
toon getlva ta tho north of Lprrnlne 
m Pontm-Mounaon and BoU le 

At Poat-a-Monaaon the In- 
ila who atUl remain must by 

this time have ioat count of the nnm- 
oar of dnya on which their unfor
tunate town has been bombarded.' It 
•Jaa alipoat eome to be looked upon 
u laevltabla that when the Qer- 
mnna bnva anffered a temporary re
verse. la the Bole le Petre or Boux- 

naywhere
ilae In the dlatrtrt. they vent their 

mar by dropping a few thella 
nt-a-Monaaon. The town itself

LOSS OF Fn

London, Mnis|)j 18.~The loaa of a 
reach aabmarlne, ta an attempt to 

run tbroagh tbe Dardnnellea in dea- 
eribed by Bear Admiral Ouepratte of 
the French Dardnnellea Aeet ia 

lew with tbe Dally Telegraph’s 
lot ooittpondeat. Tho attempt 
mitly waa made some time ago 

ahhoagh ao naaouncement has been 
made of It here.

Tha attempt had as iu object the 
Making of the Turkish cruiser Sul 
ton SeUm (formerly the Oermnn crnl- 
aor OoabMi), tbe correapondent says 
the admiral told him. . The submar- 
tea was submerged and snecei

‘■la It true that the appendU Is ab 
mutely useless?”, asked tbe medical 
student.

-Uselesa!” thundered tbe professor 
“why sir, it Is s vertuble gold mine 
for tbe surgeons.”

All He Wanted to Know.
”Do you remember that three iol- 

lars you loaned me n few weeks 
ago?”

■’Yea. perfectly. Have yon eome
~p«T ■»•»"__________
’-•No, I lust dropped In to 10^" 

jou had forgotten IL” 
fWUl Haa it.

”He baa the Arat dolar he ever 
earned.”

•Thnt’a nothing, I know a chap 
who still baa the first dollar he ever 
borrowed.”

IRONICAL SLOGAN 
FOR UNira STATES

Yaakee ships and Yankee sailors 
made tbe itara aad ati 

the world

mi

foJP i■ [4^

century ago, 
aaya - the Toronto Telegram. Tney 

tbe Arat to dare the Barbary 
pirates, to whom alt otohr nations 
paid blackmail. They thrashed the 
French to a atnndstlU In n lew 
montlJs of maritime warfare. If they 

us not
always the red-creased ensign that 
buttered from tbe main-trucks of 
both eombaunta when the smoke 
cleared away.

In 1815 If an American ship had 
been told to heave to by n sneak 
thief of n aea pirate like the Prlna 
ElteM she would have worn, 
around till she brought the full force 
of the breexe on her quarter and 

her way to free
dom, If ahe had to sail through the 
sea-bnily to do IL If tbe spirit of 
a Daniel Dobblnu Joshua Barney. 
Rogers, Decatur. Perry. Porter, or 

the old timers, had been 
aboard the bark William P. Prye, 
In Ills that’s what she would have 
dona.

Twenty-Ave hundred tons of wheat 
and ateri. even driven by wind power 
uonld. have pat such a dint In the 
Print BItel Prederich that B.O.8. calls 
would have Ailed the entire nl 
phere.

But Dobbins, Decatur A Co. were 
not In command of the Wm. P. Frye. 
The Prlnx Ellel told her to hove 
and the hove to. The Frye’s captain 
said she was an American ship wUn 
an American cargo of wheat, from 
an American port. Seattle, bound to 

British port, Queenatown.
•That’s contraband,” said the Horr 

Kapltan of the Prlna Ellel Freder- 
h. ’’Throw It overboard.”
The ’’free-born” American crew of 

the Wm. P. FVye obediently took off 
the haUbes and began ahorelUng 
wheat over tbe aide, like dago labor- 

drain. Darkness fell and 
they still worked on. Morning came

U.B.C. BEER
Contains the Best Extract of 

Good Hops
Fine Fraser Valley Hops, pp.iwn sjH'cially for us everj’ 
year and selected by mir buyers.

Hops are a flrsl class louie. So is our Beer. 
I'lionc 2-7 for some

Union Brewinsr Co. Ltd.

The ^tyle Shop

Men’s Spring fiats
In a great variely of colors arur styles lo ehoosc from 
such well known makes as Siolson, Borsalino, liaumore. 
Meet from $2.60 to $4.60.

A new shipment of Tweed HaU and Caps to kaad Uiit 
week in checks, slripet and fancy cottbingtiens from 
75c to $1.76 each.

Gibbons & Calderhead
Telephone CiO. Sumi-raady T.il.ring.

filflfective Augr. 6
rrnli V i! I.-UW .Nnaalnio us fuUous^ 
Yfctorlu «od points south, dully 1 

8.30 and 14.3&.

Walllngton and Northflald. dnUy 1 
13:46 and 19:01.

wanted—Thraa m*.a 
agcnls; salary %i, 
pay mors laur. BU.t .;iaaoh^ 
Sho. Pollah Co . «9 gt
atroot, Toroata, Out.

WANTBD-OitanUoa 
work by tha day s 
Bax I, Froa Praia.

days and Fridays a
PORT ALBKR.VI 8BCTION. 

Prom Port Albsrni aad Pcrkavllla 
Tuesdays. Thuradays aad Ontur^ 
dnya. at 14:86.

WANTED—Nina laytag pallata. aat 
Laghoraa. Apply Froa Pram.

HELLO! Haaaa on fira? OUtp 
chimnay? Flaa |86?”
Hate Barker A MeRaaxla. amgar 
ehlmnay alaaaart eloan years aad 
raoelva your cortlfloata. Jobbtag 
a apectalty. Addrsot P. o. bar

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vanooavar. dally azeapi 

Sunday at 8:(M> a. m.

Vancouver to Nnaalmw dally aieo^ 
ftiBday at >;M p. m.

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Dnioa Boy and Comal 

Wedneadny and Friday nt l:lt pa 
Nanaimo to Tnneouvar. Thursday 
and Saturday nt 1:16 p. m. 
eouver to "

L08T-Belwa« PraabylAu. ckurA 
and Newenstle Townalte. pair a(
ladlea’ gold eya glassoe with geU 
chain attnehad. Reward. Care b«
A Free Preee.

WANTED—Boy. Oraad Duka OinF^< 
Feetory. Wallnee street.

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOCBa- 
—Pltteea Front Street, next Gloto 
HotoL eplendld eltoutton. eaavtt. 
lent loonUty, bright Megle ead 
double rooma. Alun lahiu 1

Friday at 9:M a. m.

OBO. BROWN. W. MeQIRR,
Wharf Agent a T. A.
a w. BRimng, a p. a.

For Sale

THAT RASCAL PAT
• And

BOX OF MONKEYS 
APRIL 13th.

FOR SALE OR TRADB-Oa. raa. 
about auto, will pay or Uks ease 
for building lot L. a Yeung, 
eontrmetor.

FOR SALE- White Wyandotte w 
fl.90 per setting. W. J. Ade«A ' 
-- ------------- fttreet 76 im
We win rotors your Ford -a 

with plala tread tyres et 116 iM 
cesh for eaeh tyre. High Bros. RhJ

Applicstions for the poaltloa of 
j Janitor for the new Hnrewood school 
will be received by the undersigned 
up to Tuesday. March 88rd. at 6 p. 
m. Appllcaata to atnte anlary re
quired.

W. H. JONEB.
8eey. Seheol Board. 

Boa 619. tt-m.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA

FRED CL FETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Listings

Church St, opp. Opera'* 
House.-----

What is CASTORIA
tor Castor OU,

; oiiSxui
!. It (lestroya YVonu)iniraiitco.

-'fmtorla is a 
gorie, I>rops _
contains neither Oi>lmn, '^lo'r

GENUINE CASTORIA always
iBeara the Signature of

OPEN DAT ARD NIGHT

UhfU HilM
The Undertaker

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Alwayp Bought

Garago. NaoalaM.

recelitd to U^T'Hon^rSwi tto 
Ister of Public Works up to noon of 
Tueaday. th, 16lh day of Maroh. 
1916. for tbs erection and eomple- 
tlon of a garage In connecUon with 
the B. C. Oovernm 
autlon at Nanaimo.
City Electoral DUtrlct.

ans, specifications, oantraet. and

at tha oftlec of Mr. George Thomson. 
O^overnmeat Agent. Nanaimo: Mr. J. 
Mahony. Government Agent Vnn- 
oouTor; and the Public Worki De
partment. Tlctorin.

appllcatlen to the undersigned.

“r:rured^“;-rtha‘’r.rurin’'‘'‘o^-order.
Each propoaal must _____

panted by an accepted' bank eheaus 
of topo.ll on .
Cn»«to. made payable

rom^eto“th

{Kn.ro«.*“ “‘•“•'““o" Of

>»• oonaWered un- 
the eoelosed^n the eu-

Be-lyro yon Ford with U« to 
minion Nobby Trend tyros tt 
Bros, for ftS gptt entti. H4L

FOR SALB CHBAP-14#tof FrmWo 
•toto laenbntor. nlmoat new. Ap
ply L. d. O.. 0-0 Free Prem er 
phone 471L.

Hygb Bros, sell e ahnle trttd Ipro 
or the Ford ear nt |t8 69tttt.66dl

FOR 8ALB—A attfar nlatng 
yeeru. Apply W. 8. 
Cbnro RItw.

Its spot euah bays the Domlaitt
Nobby Treed Tyro for the Ford ttr 

Hygh Bros. fl-tt

For Rent
TO RENT— Buegalow. foielsked er 

unfurnished, pleasantly situated. 
Apply Boa J, Ffpe Prem !»«

FOR RENT—rram office room Oftt 
Royal beak. Apply Bird A Lslsk* 
ton. t»tt

FOB RENT—
lag rooms, with water, neat Cttfer • 

letery. Apply Free Preel .

City Taxi Oo.

D. J. Jenkiji*s
Undertakimr PAflori

Phone 124 
1. 8 and 6 Bution Street

Department of Publle Works, 
Victoria. B. C. Feb. 88. ipn

m MEBCHANTS BANK OF CAJABA
Head Office Montrea.!

A Oeneral^ Banking Business Transact^ 
Special Attentio^ivenjo^Saving^Bank Accounts

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo

¥
FRUIT AND OONFED> 

TIONBRV BUSINESS

A good stand iM a 
locaCoir 

Far partigulari apply I*

u. piim
Financial and InBurano# 

Agent

821 totoneroial Street 
NanaiiDG, B. G.
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Have You
Bead My - ^
Proposition

tSoM fr*» for *oy klad of buildtns »nd sboir you bow you e«n 
««el Uiu bulldlor UDd ■ bottur buildtuf >t that, for tba aama 
tt IMU aioiay thaa you aaa iiara a mutractor do Jl. or do It 
yatmif.

Why is It
that w uaay »a#yl# after aarlac for yoara to build a home flu- ■ 
any fo to aome contractor to hare the bouae bnlH with no guar- 
•■tee what they wilt cet? The erode aketch of floor plana, gen- 
erally drawn on a piece of paper, by the contractor, U all there 
Ii to ahow what be propoaea to do for the money. You get a 
kwiy Idea of what yon are going to get and be baa an equally 
haay Idea of what he propoaea glrlng you. and aa tba work pro- 
grawMa ba may diaoorer that be baa erred In bia flgurea. then 
ha naeda only omit a few more Itama than ba had originally In- 
laBded. Surely you muat aee that thU la poor bnilneaa on your 
part, hat U you hare mo prepare the complete plana and apecifl- 
aathiM and erect tba building. I bare no altematlTe but to glr 
It te you. and beliere me. I will be plaaaed to do It.

Bear in Mind
tut preeent market prtcea cannot long prerall and erory day 
tut you wait reducea your cbancea to benefit from reduced 
priaaa ef building matertala, eren now tba lumber market It
uUffaplug.

tftm MS tu baring me ereet your building you are aaaura 
ttum a lot ef uctraa Ua eoatraetor “did aet Sgnl

Do net wait but see mo now.

£. J. BRESEMANN
AROHITEOT

ITS A»«* m. (0«e Meek abore OeaumurMal St) Naai

How to Detect the 
Alum Baldly Powder

"Whidi are the alum baldag powden;
I Meê elwl »L.^wwa _______ ____________

way: lake the can o( a low- 
“ your hand and read the

asbah^^>'~'
Here u

priced poVru.^^iu 701U liana ana reaa me 
ingredient clauS^ ^ the back UbeL The 
law requires that if the powder contwts alum 
that must be there sUted. If you find 
one of the ingredients named alum, or sul- 
^^of^w^num, you have found an alum

There is another and a better way. You 
don t have to know the names of the alum 
powders. Use Royal Baking Powder only; 
that assures you a cream of Urtar ptjwder, 
and the purest and most healthful baking 
powder beyond queiUan.

oI ooal paaaan at tba Llrarpool dooka 
waa rmawad today. Two tboumad 
man quit work, and-In oonaaquauea 
salUnga of tararal raaiaU, aoma of 
I bam la tba government aamca, 
Sulayad. The man atruck Uat month 
tying up aalllnga fronr LWarn^rt tar 
aararal daya. but raturnad to work 
on March I, whan It waa annonnead 
that a aattlement bad been reached.

Company
ReonJSboM.

New 20th Century Suits, 
Stetson HaU f4. 

Christy's HaU.
At $2.50, $3, $3.60

Boys’ New Suits.
Dr. Jaeger ShirU.

SUITS TO ORItBH.

^aiftley Cleaning^DyeWorks

TtS TELEPHOIIE
The Advance Agent 

of

Comfort and 

Convenience
^•nns a eloaer union of Home, Business and Friends

Nr a limited Ume, Business or Residence Tele- 
will ba IneUlled upon payment of $6 rental 

Li In advance. adhyife.'GHi

MANAGERi GJelemioDi! GO-
Limited

Powers 4 Doyle
Company

Derby Shoes.

GfRIiN GENERALS
, Ob# of iha ablaat eritlea of tha 
of l.’T0 bat said that tba PruaauiB 

that atruggle was in-
farlor to anything In military hla- 
tory except the French generalship, 
•ays A. 8. aardluer In the London 
Dally .Mews. And Bismarck‘s view 
waa hardly 
Through the letters which be wrote 
to bU wife during the war there 
runs a note
against the Incompetence of the gen
erals. He respects -good old von 
Moltke- and von Boon; but for tba 

be haa tbe most withering «»rn. 
They blunder and blunder, and It Is 
only the bravery of tbe men. be 
that saves tbe day.

■The truth probably Is that 
PrueaUn genius Is too utechai 
and loo doctrinaire to be productive 
of the highest qualities of general
ship. It it governed by formulas and 
If the formulaa fall it Ucks that swift 

conditions
which 1. the secret of .u< 
great maxim of .Napoleon -Je rn’en- 
k«*a. et pais Je.vols- baa no place In 
Us Iron regulations, and It wonid 
shudder at the emipleal daring that 
make. 81r John French the terror of 
dull orthodoxy and the most brilliant 
general In the field today. There U 
- theory that Sir John French will 
not outrage If tbe occasion demands 
IL for be la the master and not tb 
slave of bin theories. But the Prus
sian’s pathetic fsith in bU machine 
and his theories survives all disaster, 
and after cU months of terrible ex
perience bis men are still w-nt la 
close formation to the alanghter.

•-Nerve..-
It is the consclonaness of this fall- 

w In generalship that U the secret 
of the extrmirdlnary hero-worship of 
which Von Hindenburg has been 
made the subject throogbout Ger
many. The psychology of a people 
U tbe truest guide to the realities of 

mlllury situation. Von Hlnden- 
bnrg himself has said that the war 
will be won by the aide with the 
steadier nerves. .Vow nothing Is 
more remarkable than the contrast 
between the temper of Paris and 
I-ondon and tbe tamper of Berlin. 
Both In France and In England there 
t# a sense of resolution, equally re 
moved from fear and extravagant 
hope. Throughout the war there have 
been no popular drjaonstratlons. no 
Mafflcklngs.- no ebullitions of bate 
or Jingo frensy. The temper has been 
steady, grave, determined and very 
silent. It is to Prussia that we have 
to go for the emotions of the 
American who was reeeotly in Ber
lin has described to me his visit to 
a concert at a covered beer garden 
there. The patriotic songs passed 
with ordinary applause; but at the 
•Hymn of Hate’ the whole audience 
leapt on to the chairs and tables In 
a frenry of passion. That scene 
would not he thinkable today in 
either 1-ondon or Paris. lu signifi
cance is In the fact that Hate Is the 
child of Fear.

Of tha *l«e Btudanu eoTeUsd at 
Cambridgs UatversKy, 140* are serv 
ing in the BrltUh army.

A letter from J. H. Gray, bonarafy 
treasurer of the Cambridge Athletic 
Club said that all the members of 
the Athletic Commute, but UmeeU 
are away on military duty and add
ed:

•There are uo sports, all our con- 
laau with Oxford are abaudoned. 
The very running fronnd U In use by 
ifCbps training here. «

RIEISGEIK 
STRONG DEEBISE

RUSSIANS BEGIN 
OUTFLANKING MOVE

London, March *0—Beyond 
operations of the pardanelles*. the 
most important news of the day eon- 
cenrs the reported occupation by the 
Rnaslans of Memel. a Germaa port 
on the Baltic, as announced In tbe

ilcation. Me
mel is s town of e 
ance In Northeast Prussia, and' the 
pressure there of Ruuilsn force, h 
Uken by mlllUry observers to Indl 
cate that the Rnasian generaU have 
decided to attempt a big sweep dos-n 
through East Prussia in an endea
vor to torce the Germans to fall back 
from northern Poland.

New York. March *0—Wireless sd 
Tices from Berlin today etated that 
the general stall admits thit the 
Ruaelan army has entered the Ger 

seaport of Memel. on the Baltic 
in East Prussia, towards which 
German war office announced yester 
day RussUn troops were advancing

Tex Foster, the colored middle 
weight boxer. Is after tbe scalp 
title of Billy Weeks, who Is recog 
nixed to be the middle weight cham 
plon of Canada. Weaks lost his title 
to Frank Mantell. bnt the latter has 

defended tbe title In Canada in 
year, and so accorilliyt to Anstralli 
rUig procedure the^tUle reverts back 
to the man who lost It. This I 
mllilg they have made In Australia. 
In the caae of American boxers who 
have gone over there and beaten the 
home champions only to oome back 
to America and never return to Ans 
tralla.

of any other natnral obstacle la Eu 
--"pe.

The whole way down tha .river 
there is a lateral railway, nerving el 
ther bank—most of the way on 
very edge of the stream— and these 
lateral railways are fed by

Londo. March 18.—Several 
coming steamers report having been 
chased by German submarines. Tbe 

sneunny from Cauentu reported 
have escaped one of these craft, 

which the omceni of the steamer say 
succeeded In sinking anothef stea
mer which they weie unable to iden 
tlfy off Beachy Head.

The steamer Colchester, which 
plys between Rotterdam and Har 
wlch. was pursued yesterday for tiM 
second time in two days by the U-i6 
but escaped.

ii '
Early Morning Sunlight

'\7’OU will find your washing fini.shcd earlier—and Iw-iter—and 
X your work will Iteconte far easier by using .Sunlight Soap,

. fo;- it cleanses and purifies clothes more quickly and 
thoroughly than ordinary soap.

Sunlight is the most efficient I.aundry Soap wdd 011 the Canadian 
market Unlay—It is pure beyond compare. . -

You try Sunlight Soap according to directions, and you’ll see 
the early inoming sunlight shining on a li .e of tlte whitest 
clothes that ever spoke of housewife's pride.

(By Hilaire Belloc.)
The first element In the Rhine, 

trerataars Btatn tla« of defense oa 
the west, U lu length. From where 
It enters Germany. Just aortb of Ba 
»le. to where It leaves Germany, Jaat 
went of emmcrlch, ifaa Rhine 
counting iu leaser ateBosUles) ol 
more than 4M miles. Itt direct lUe 
as the crow flies, from Bsale to 
little frontier village of Bheaea u, _ 
tbe Dutch border, Is only >•• miu*.

I trifle more, tbe extra M per 
being made np by the windings 

of the river.
Tt the beginning of these 4S0 miles 

the Rhine is rather leas than three 
hundred yards aeroas. Wbera 
leaves Germany to eater Holland 
Is nearer half a mile, and through 

course It U a ringnlarly rapid

Although It is not navigable la 
any useful fashion aaUl a lUUe below 
ainuburg. the upper reaehee are 
moet as formidable to an Invader as 

middle reaehee. for they are 1 
rapid, too deep to ford, sad stUI 
ther marshy 00 their banka, and 
often lined by great beRs of wood 
The presence of many islands how 
ever, makes them more Umptlag 
the Invader, for then are pUees _ 
which each bank of tbe stream Ihnr 
divided U narrow.

It will be seen from all thie that 
the river la a permanent nnbroken 
mlllury obetncle of the hIgtMwt vnl

aeorea of towns sad of a dense po 
pulatlon has Increased thU character 

It haa creatad depot) 
(for-every considerable town U 
source of supply to aa army for „ 

for accnmuUtlon). and 
> of so much Indnatry 

wealth and popnUtlon baa farther 
provided in modern tjpiea a betUr 
rronp of roads and railroads than 

to be found in the

lines coming up from east and west
There are upon the whole line ___
than thirty such Important avenaes 
of Bupplf on either side of the stream 
and there are no less than fifteen 
main railway brldgea scrom lu Oer- 

portlon. or an average of one In 
every thirty mllee. |

This unique cliarscter of excellence 
local commnnIenUons b. after IU 

length, the chief point of notice
oimlnation or the line of the 

Rhine. It means that a studious de

concentrating upon any threatened 
point with greater faclUty than any 
other similar obsUele In Europe; 
with much greater rapidity, for In- 
aunce. than It could concentrate up
on any pass over the Pyrenees or the 
Alps, and with greater rapidity than 
the French could concentrate, for In 
stance, upon the Channel coast.

When we look at the disposition of 
wealth, popnlatlon and varied actlri 
ties along the line ar the river we 

ceruin series which It Is .'m- 
ptirtant to grasp becaute these thing* 
hare a great Indirect effect upon the

KUt.MSHINO 8KKIwKq
L«K

^uTHigtifS^p
I It’s kind to tha kaiHb. ' A 15,000 gnaroBlee aava Iheiv 

It not a particle of odullrranl 
or Imparity la Sualight Soap.

IMTAIi F.\RMERH

Secretary T. W. Martlndale of the 
N’analmo-t'edar Farmers' Institute, is 
In rerelpt of the append)*d communi 
cation from the Deputy Minister ol 
Agriculture:
To the secretaries of Farmers Instl 

tutes. . - ,
The supply of registered seed oaU 

brought In by the department U sow 
exhausted. We havi^ however. Mmn 
able to secure another shipment of 
good seed oats and wheat.

The oaU are the Golden Rain var 
lety free from vfbeds upder the Seed 
Control Act. of ^igh generation, and 
- fair sample.

The wheat U the Marquis variety, 
good sample, and from a umple 

supplied the department appears to 
be rn>e from wood seeds. The prioos 
are as follows:

Oats. 3 cenU per pound In loU of 
102 pounds or puUlples.

Wheat. 8 cents per pound in lost 
of 120 pound muUtpIes.

Cash most accompany orders In 
each case. *■

The department bellevoa that the 
seed offered Is as good as can be se
cured, hut owing'to the imposalbilliy 
of securing further supply of regb- 
lered seed, the department will not 
be responsible for the purity or ger
mination of the need sold under this 
circular, and orders are accepte«l on
ly with that undersunding.

^ Address communications and or
ders to Soil and Crop Division, Lire 
Stock brunch. Department of Agrl- 
eulturc. Victoria.

W. E. SCOTT.
Deputy Minister and 8uperlntoB< 

of InstItuUon.

of •! aa-asiw. :
acr^ wia ba based to owe -rf-rai 

brrttwT tb. bM

aot avaUaUa. bat aat a
royaUy shs-4 ba paid aa Um mar- 
dlMUMa oatstt 
•ato of flea eaats par taa.

i^aaeasat  ̂Jre tba faQ gaaa-

< ratant abaaM ba firaMb 
>d at leoat oaea a yaar.

Tba baaa win iaelads tta ani 
uUtlire riebt. oalx. bM tba laSa

srad uiiaasaij for tba
• adaaa M tba BMa a

For fall
to finiMgij ot

w. W. COST.

i «m'»M ba pMd

SHERIFra BALK

Uadar aad by vlrtaa at a Load- 
lord’s Warraat of Diatroaa to ms 41- 
roetod. I wUt oltor tor aala. aad MB 
-U by PabUe Austloi Ml lb. *ot^ 
and chattob sUaatod to tba Tm. 
dome hotaL Naaalmo. B. C.. uaa- 
dating of FarnHuro. Floor Oavur- 
Inga, rbtarao, Wiaaa. Uqaera, Ob- 
gars, otc.

in tbe Distress Warraat b pato. ar 
the goods aad ebatUb raptevlaad. 
the above sala wiu taka piaoa m Bo- 
iarday. March 20. itli. at the baar 
3f 11 a m., la tha ofllea of tbo T«- 
dome Hotel. Naaalmo. B.a 

Immedbtely bfler tho abeva ala 
will offer for sala aad wlO aril br 

pubUe anetioa for dbtraa to Um 
pool room of tho Vasulomo Halol 
Building all the MiUord tables. 
Blllbrd Ball^ moh rogtotor; 
contalaad la tho aald pool laoto. 

Tarma cash.

CHAS. 1. TRAWFOB* 
■hmlff for NaaabM Caaatr

MEATS
Joiej. Touog. !DBBdFr.
Ed-QuenntlfftScas

tbo Reicbstac. after a rbtt to tho 
tlermaa prison camp, reportod haro 
toalght that OermaBy bow holda >00- 

maa and t.OOO oBIean aa prim-

McAdle
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al'ertSk

NANAIMO
Marble Work*

(Esublbhad ItlS.) 
Moaiimeou, B

The .£ test stock of flabbad Meaa- ' 
_____ urk la Britlah Colmbia to •
select from.

Olvi me a call botoro ptadag jroar ' 
order. You’ll save agents' aad pad* 
dlar’s expenses.

P. O :..-x 78. Tatephoao 8T>.

Irving Frizzle

Ceatnl Bestnnii
AH oreima Hwe
Maols at an Btotia 

W.
Mat to Oretaal Sid.



MONOAT. march 2t, Ills.

ITfer. ny •Id «M col-
•Mdwith

‘DYOLA’
Straw Hat Color
Th9j h«T« tl in all shades,

»e« MU««t

A. C. Van Houten

«

rtmt LMihuw rmn*) to Tomb- 
B«r this mmntmt alMr vasdlss

. tefM. oMIbv West- 
mad hoM Uls ■mtiks 
Um pslitlt Is the Wal- 
HathoOM ekarek

took pUce tliis arternoon fra 
Adle'a ondanaklns ^lors i

As W. e T. H. vai BMeil U
■** sIMHMM at t ». m. W Wal-

id M an Ota ss-

Tto tBMta* sLlTlaaBi^ _ 
rtsd kr iW Onaror at tte Ooaui«^ 
ttal mrrnm mmn sppaalta HM** «ro- 
aaer kM kaos parekssad kr K. C. 
AraapiM. kia taster 
lanr u tte oradUoriL It la tedar-

tAUE FOR DiaTRESS
Uadar and'bp Tirtna of a land 

lord's warrant of dlstraaa to me dl- 
raetad. 1 will offer for tale and will 
mU bp paMIe anction, the followins 

- and chattels; sitnate In the 
■M Hotel. Nanalnko. B. C.. eon- 

ad floor ooTerlnfs. fomltare, 
Mteors and dpars. and nnleas 

MBBt as sutad In the dUtress 
WBinnt la paid, or the goods and 
ebattala iwpUrmed the above sale 
win take pinee on Satardap, March 
STth. at the boar of 11 a m. In the 

the Vandome Hotel, Nanah

Qm a tte aaitp teoklMa at Use 
ipate baaaa WBI krlnp to this eltp 
tte arws—nakid tea Baraatt la 
psaiiatitUi et ttto powartBl and

a of tte I
ttowa ad tte a

a hr tte dapper

la tte arwiaal east sad danetaa 
^tteMmwl^^ laUUl pnsdae-

mjL PMKn UF.
<*«r w« •« (cetttng no- 

*»«Stt Use
aid lariffp new prices 

Moctng frism flwe to twenty 
A*« pte esttt bi«tter. In the 
tea er this we are tiffl offering 
fM«illarehr7tti

m
'sHdt un yoB are too

WfMwaaiPhmllara«

I OBITUARY I
CIsarlaa B. aaaar-

.Ah oid-tlma raUdaat of this dis
trict and oM who was w«H knowa 
In Nanslaio lor many pssrs. passed 
ewap peaterdap. when Charles Samp
son Bsnnp died at tbs rrsidenea of 
Ills brother Dnnean Benop, after an 
lllnass of two wssks. at ths ass of 
SI peart. Ho was a native of Apr- 
shlre, Scotland, oomlng about fortp 
poare ago to Uils dWriet. and con- 
dactlng a farm In Cedar District for 
ths past SB pears. He was unmai 
Tied, and Is sarriped bp hts brother 
Duaean Benap, and two sisters Mrs. 
John rnune. of Nanaimo, and Mra. 
Thomas White of Cedar DIatriel.

The fnneral will take piece tom 
iw afternoon leaving tha reeidenoe 

of Mr. Duncan Bennp at 1 o'clock,, 
the Rev. Dr. McLennan officiating. 
Mr. A. E. Hilbert U tn charge of the

kirs. Joeeph W. VI 
A Urge number of friends aa- 

aemUsd paaterdap afternoon to at- 
tsBd the funeral of tte tate Mra. J. 
W. Vlpond, which took place from 
the famllp residence. Wallace street, 
tte Bev. Dr. McLonnsa conducting 

the home and 
graveside. Manp beautiful floral 
tributes were received. The

as follows: Captain

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter will 
have the deep ipmpsthp of their 
friends on the deaUi of their Infant 
sen Artbar. which oocnrred todap at 

lidenre on Ollleaple Bt. 
Tha faneral will take place tomo

al 4 o’clock -tnm Hilbert’s

Wah Haas Staw.
The death oeearred on Batnrdap In 

tte local Chinatown of Mab Sam 
Sing, an old resident of the eltp. at

Rennie's Evergreen Lawn

GrassSeed
A perfectly balanced combination of the 
best fine-leaved, deeprooling gra.sses. It 
produces a fine enduring sward of closely 
interwoven, firm, deep and elastic turf.

Price 36c per pound package.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Qrooera Free Press Block

otflm of

OTBl-Ths fUl

ing daaka. dining room Uhls, diahm, 
kJOsaa and forks, range, Uble linen 
and oeoklng atenslls. one sewing me- 
shlne. ete.

BAB—One. bar future, two cash
safe, a number of 

glaeaee. ete., n quantltp of liquor and 
rigani. all Uqnor will be eold ea 
bloek. Prospective pnrehesera map

STpSiS! K
tween the boars of 10 a., m. and 4

** upstairs—The goods and chat- 
Lsfa npstaira will be sold en block.

■he landlord wUI give laeee as rooi 
lag faoaie Terms of lease to be i

B1U.UHD ROOM—Two pofil
tablee. one English blllUrd tsble. one 

r, cues, bllllsrd bsUs. 
L Terms cash.
- I. TRAWKORD, 

for the Conntp of

markers, etc. ______
CHAS. J. TRA' 

•teeriff la and n 
Nanaimo.

lucTifljm
IWMINENCe MR.
470 Union Avenue, Xewca.«ttle 

Townsile.

rMay AfterosoD
■AMH tSUii ttiarp2p.m.

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE 

Etc., Etc.
Three bedrooms.. Iron Beds, 
Dreseem and-Stands, Matlresf- 
es, Bed Linen, Linoleum, Car- 
peto,- Bjrfenaton Table, ; Side- 
Iwtrd, CarpeU, Rockers, Qbairi 
Bed Ixiunge, Healer, Sot Min
ing Tools, Wringer, Garden 
Hose, Baby Carriage, 250-lbs. 
Beales, Refrigerator, aiid many 

household artiol^

1915 1915
Spring lilliDer; 

Opening.
Tuesday, Wednesday

March 23. 24
W'e extend a corifinl invitation to all the 
ladies of Nanaimo and vicinity to call 
and inspect our sfyli.sh showing of strict
ly up-to-date hemlwonr.

Stylish Suits, Coats 
and Blouses

Our stock was never id'ller as<nrlcd. our 
prices lowest.

M; L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block.

C. will b« held on 
Hopnl ColnmbUn 
We«tmln»ter.

Dr. Dler; the Comervatfve nominee 
of Newcutle district and Mr. A. f. 
McMnrtrle of AbboUford. were In 
town this afternoon teuewlng 
seqnalnunces.

Help those who help you. Our 
dtp depends to.a grea' estoiit on her 
industries and Clark's lee Cream is 
s home product. Vancouver ice 
cream helpa only the seller la the 
town. Sold nt the Pals':* of Sweets 
and CUrk'a Confectionery store. U

Pq^R RENT—Private boarding bouse 
also store next Union Bank. Ap- 
pl]r A. R. Johnston A Co. • tl

Ladies' tailoring or dressmaking. 
Mrs. Parties. 308 HcLesrp Bt 87-n

TO RENT—Bedrooms to rent, with 
or without breakfast. Apply Mrs. 
Arnold. 817 Wentworth St 87 n

dip:d.
BENNV—On Sunday. March 

19IS. Charles Sampson Benny, 
aged 69 years, a native of Ayr
shire, Scotland.

Phtneral Notice.
The funeral will Uko place to

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock from 
the residence of Dancan Benny. Oys
ter District. Friends and acquaint
ances are respectfnllp Invited tt 
tend.

LOST—Camera on the Island High
way, between Nanaimo and I-adp- 
amlth. Suitable reward on return 
ing to this office or Wardilt's re
pair shop. 60,Vlctorla Crescent

FOR SALE—Jersey «>w, due May, 
seven years old. mare in goal, 
democrat, harness, single plow, 
saddle. Craig. Wellington. sc-n

C6. J. H. Good

J. B. HcaBBOOB
BTROBON DENTIST 

Oricac Baxter Block
Commercial Street.

HOME Bargain
Only ^20t1 cash, bal

ance as rout buys fiv i- 
roomed plastered house, 
ii.xcfiil cellar and out
buildings, very good gar
den and with bearing fruit 
trees, nice location, fine 
view. This is a big .snap, 
owner forced to sell. 

Price, only $1200.

MARIINDALE & BAIE
Windsor Block.

Insurance. .Notary I'ulilic

TOIKHI
MOO

Episode No. 17.
The Island of Myetary.

T!>r.'» other feature reels.

Save the Coupons for $60 
In Gold.

OPERA HOXrSE
MrND AY A TUESDAY. Mar, h 22 and 28

Bp epeeial arransenteui with World Wide Features Umtted " 
thU thsstre U pleased lo announda tte apptecaote of tte gt jai' 
eat motion picture ever showb andWie most maealre and impoitai 
of all Brillto sptKtaclei.

Silly reals a leea

Chief events of the reign of Ihe lamented s^overeign,

Victoria '
All are truthfully depicted.

Seven Parts—Two Hundred and Elghty-nine Scenea,

"Nothing more Informative and yet entertaining eould hare 
been contrived." Over 1^,000 people and 300 horaea utilUtu.

Including such .nlirring cvenis as
The Crimean War, Sebastopol, Indian Mutiny, Storm
ing of Cashmere Gate at Delhi, General Gordon's Ust 
Stand, The Boar War, Relief of UulysmIUi, Etc.

e two days, Monday and
Tuesday. Two shows each night at 7 and tt p. m.

25c Admission 25c

Another lot or

POTATOES 1
In. (Bellerthan ever). $115 Pep SSCk

i

Thompson, Gowie &Stockwell
Young Bloc* Victoria OresoBBt

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

F.O.B.Ford,Ont.
No advance in the price of the “Made in 

" Canada” Ford Will be mode beeauae of Uie 
additional 7 1-2 per cent wartariff. We 
as loyal Canadians will gladly absorb what
ever increased duty we are forced lo pay on 
such raw materials ns cannot be obtained 
at home. The Font is manufactured in 
Canada- -not assembled in Canada.

e in onr profit! If we sell 80,- 
luitl, 1914 and August 1,1 between A^uiti, 191

Company
Foi^ -tinalmo, B.C.

Announcing
Grand Opening Display of 
Spring Millinery & Ready- 
to-Wear on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 23rd & 
and 24th

The most important style display of tbs 
season, and one of absorbing interest. An 
opporlnnity snob as this where the most ex- 
i'liisjve iiiid e.xt|uisile coneeplions in Ijidiee’ 
Millinert-. Snit.s, Coats mid Hressesuro on dil- 
play is an evetit of grea I iin|iorfmiee.

We invite everyone to visit onr sliow 
roonii on Tuesday and Wodneuday.

Kvery facility will Jie given for you lo ia- 
spect Iht: now models nnditr the most favi»rable 
•irenmstanees.

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


